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Hrts thè n2iddle lino of rr t'l'iplet the same 1Vrtvelength ás tlle 
unnwdijiecl line? 

9. The change of wavelengtb here conLemplated unnoubiedly 
must be extremely smal!, for no one of the physicists occupied with 
the radiation phenomena in a magnetic field has, to my knowIedge, 
come across phenomena whieh deeide the question put above this 
paragraph. 

Some observations made with an echelon spectroseope have given 
me evidenee, that different spectral lines and among these the mer
cury lines undel'go in very strong fields displacements of the order 
of 6 or 10 thousandth parts of an Angström unit, in most cases 
towards the violet. The matter seems of sufficient interest io be 
treated in a separate paper, which I hope to give l'ather soon. 

J 

Physics. - "Chqnge of wavelength of t!te nddclle line of triplets." 
(First Part). By Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

1. In dealing with radiation in a magnetic field it has been 
tacitly assumed by all expel'imentalists I know of, that the middle 
line of tri plets Ol' of oiher symmetrical sepa1'ation figlll'eS occupies 
the salIle position in the spectrum as the unllJoditied line. Dllring 
a rather detailed investigation of the asymmetrical separation shown 
by some lines (see the paper immediately preceding) expel'iments on 

- the light emitted in the direction of the magnetic force slwwed th at 
symmetry was not always present where it was expected. 

The intel'est attaching to the encountered anomaly suggested t11e 
question whether the original line is displaced during magnetisution. 
The following paper gives sufficient evidence to assert that snch is 
the case. The asyml11etrical position of the very weak line obsel'ved _ 
between the components of tbe doublet of line 579j (see § 8 of Ihe 
paper immediately preceding) is not expJained ho wever by this dis
placement. The eontrary is the case. The them'etü~al interest of the 
subject is probably intimately connected with the existence of coupJings 
bet ween vibrations parallel and perpentlicular to the field 1). 

2. For the further diseussion I will recapitulate here very brieIly 
the formulae ~)- giving fol' MWHI11JSON'S echelon grating the angular 

1) Cf. howevel' VOIGT. Annalen d. Phys Btl. 24, p. 195, Hl07. 
2) MICHELSON. Journal de Physique, (3), Vol. 8, p. 30G, 1899. 
Fül'st B. GALJ1'ZIN. ZUl' Theorie des Stufellspectroscops. BuIl. de I'Acad. Imp. des 

Sciences St. PétersboLll'g 1905 (5) T. 23. N0; 1 et ,~. 
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P. ZEEMAN. New obsorvations concerning asymmelrical triplets . 
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field olf. 111 coincidenre 2d evintidence. 

PI'OL:ccdin gs Boyal Acad. Amstcrdam. Vol. X. 
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dispel'tiion and' tbe clistallce of adjacclIl orders of Ibe same liné. 
Let J. clellote the wn,velelJgtb of (llc IJghL conbidel'ed, It boiug the 

index of l'ofl'aetion, & the angle of cliffmetion, t the thiekness of tho 
g'lassplates, s tlJO width of the steps of the echelon. 

Then in the case of normal transmission : 

d& =~ (((.t-l) _ J •• d(.t). 
dj. 8.).. d), 

(1) 

A being the distance of adjacent orders, we 11ave fUl'ther' 

J. 2 

A= . 
. ( dU) t ((.t-l) - J .• ~ 

dj. 

(2) 

3, The most simple hypothesis that could be made was, that of 
the two lines undel' ~onsicleration only 5791, which exhibits asym
metrical separation anel not line 5770, wonld show a displacement 
of the middle line. 

In order to test tbis hypothesis 1 nsed the echelon SpE'ctl'oseope 
in sneh a mannel' that chffel'ent lines conlcl come $imultaneollsly 
undel' com parison. The ordinary 1l1annet' of using tho echelon onl,}' 
permits tho examination of one line at tho sa,me lime Ol' at least 
only of lines wbich cliffel' by a small fraetion of an ÄNGSTRÓ.M unit. 

We may however place tbe steps of the echelon in a hOl'izontal 
position, the sht of the echelon collimator being a180 horizontal, tlms 
rotating these pal'ts tbrongh 90° from the position commonly used. The 
slit of the allxiliary spectroscope may remain vel'tical. This arrangement, 
which is principally tbat of NEWTON'S crossed pl'isms Ol' that of 
GlumcK1's "Interferenzpnnkte", has Ihe advantage of showillg simul
taneonsly the behaviour of different lines. To every spectral line 
cOl'l'esponcl sma,ll horizontal lines, the length of which is determined 
by the ,vidth of the slir of the auxiliary spectroscope. It depends 
a- - upon the position o!' tbe echelon whetlJel' two 

Ol' one of the orders of a lme wil! he visible. 
Fig. 1 repl'esents that part of the field of 
view, which l'elates to 1he yellow mercnry 

-- ___ _ a' 
_(1' 

-t_ 

lines. Tbe lines Cl and b represent the successive 
orders of line 5770, a' the only visible order 
of line 5791, supposing that the small va,cuum 
tube, chal'ged with mercury vapour, is out of 
the field, 

Dlll'ing the establishment of the magnotic field tbe weU known 
components are seen moving upwal'ds aud dOWllWal'cls. Moreover 
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l;'\,}}y change in. wavelength of line 5791, thnt 01' tlle othel' line 
l'emainilJg constnnt, must lIH1,nifest itselJ' in n 1'ela,tive dispincement, 
determined by eqllations (1) anel (2). 

Taldng two negatives with the smallest póssible interval of time 
any change of position of line a' can be made out by meaSllrement. 
A small displacemeni of line (t' to a position a", was noticed. 

4. The annexed tab Ie gives in detail the 1'esl11ts of meaSUl'ements 
on nega.tives, taken acco1'ding to the method of ~ 3 on different 
days and under somewhaL different circumstances. 

The echelon used, was descl'ibed on a former occasion 1); it has 
30 plates 7,8 m.m. thick, the depth of tIle steps bcing 1 m.m. 

The dislance of line a 10 line b is measured in m.m. and l11dicated 
as distance a-b and so on. H denotes the streng,th of field in Gauss. 

Field on Field off 
Plate H 

Distance Distance 
Nr. I a-b I a-a' I b-a' 

I in Gauss 
a-b I a-a' I b-a' 

\ 
) 

I 0.898 I '133 1.215 o 896 0.319 7830 1.219 0.321 
I 

139 1.200 0.891 o 309 '10920 1.':208 0.898 0.310 

140 1.214 0.882 0.332 8580 1.22'1 0.905 0.316 

'141 1 '147 0.861 0.286 7700 1.150 0.867 0.283 

142 1.'140 o 849 0.201 7180 1.147 0.862 0.285 

144 1.140 0.855 0.285 '15'120 '1.145 0.872 0.273 

'146 1 136 0.819 0.307 20340 1 143 0.861 0.282 

150 1.093 0.746 0.347 23470 -1.116 0.818 0.298 

It appea1's from th is table that the position of line a' 1'elatively 
to (l and b is changed by magnetization and that the displacement 
incl'eases with the field intensity. 

It is not less cleal' howeve1' thai the obsel'ved dispincement is due 
not only to a change of 'lITa,'elength of line 579:1, but to a super
position of change of frequency of the two lines cOllsidel'ed. Indeed 
the dislance a-b, i. e. the distance of the adjacent orders of line 
5771, is always smaller in the fil'st section of (he table than in the 
second ODe. Hence we must concillde to a change of wavelength of 

1) ZEEMAN. These Proceedings 30 November 1901. 
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line 577:1. The amoLlut c,~n cl1sil,r hc givcl1 in A. U. l'he cIJunge of 
/ ((,-u nmonnts' 10 0,023 m.llI. jJl tbc blrulIgesL Held of 23470 GanS5. 

Half Ihis amounL delermines the chang'e of wavelcngLlI. Tt uecomes 
0,007 A. U., tbe distanre of two orders of the echelon = 1.116 m.m. 
corresponding to 0,689 A. U. 

5. The simplicity of the l'esuHs oblained by means of the method 
of § J is considerably diminisbed by tbe fact, that line 5770 under
goes a change of wavelength as weU as line 5791. The sensibility 
of thc method for discovering 1'elative changes of wavelength is very 
clearly seen by a comparison of the two columns under rt-a'. 

In order however 10 be snre of a simple interpretation of reslllts 
and also on account of gain in the intensity of the light I l'eturned, 
the l'eality of a change of wave-leng tb being now l'ather evident, 10 
tbe arrangement as it is most rommollly used. Tbe slit of the al1xilial'y 
spectl'oscope is then parallel 10 th at of the echelon . 

. The l'esulLs obtained for the yeHow mel'cury lines are given in 
the tabie. 

r 

I Plate Distance of Distance of àr 
Nr J ord~rs, field off ord~rs, field on H 

I In m.m. In m.m. in A.U. 

161)a 5770 '1.081 
I -

1.067 :!0100 0.004 

160b 5701 1.061 1.044- .20100 0.006 

1ûOc 5791 1.058 '1.050 8901) O.OOd 

161a 5770 1 110 '1.089 23800 0.007 

161b 5770 1 1'10 1.106 9000 0.001 

164- 5770 0.855 0.834 24400 0.009 

1û5a 5791 o 856 0.847 13750 O.OOl 

16:ib 5770 0.839 0.84'1 '16450 0.007 

The observations recorded in .the last thl'ee columns have been 
taken with other orders of the echelon. (T, g'ives in A. U. the change 
of wavelength by magnetization. The largest change observed is one 
of 0.009 A. U. recol'ded on plate 164 fol' a field of 24400 Gauss. 

The evidence fl'om t.hese experimel~ts tends to confil'l11 those obtained 
in § 4. 

Tho separate llllmbers show some discl'epancies which needs a 
discllssion, which will be given lateI' on. Bet'ore pl'oceeding fUl'tber, 
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1 thinl{ it IltPproprinte howcvel' 10 eHoll altcntion to the fact that tlJe 
change oC wavelength of the ullddle line of a triplet se!3ms not to be 
confined to tbe light emitted by a Geisslel' tubc, 

During th~ writing of Ihis paper my atteiition was al'l'ested by n 
passage in a Thesis of W, HARTlIfANN 1) : 

"Es mag schon an diesel' Stelle el'wälmt werden, dass del' 
Abstand del' Ol'dnungen ueim Einschálten des lVIagnetfeldes sich 
?lehrfach anderte, und zwar im allgemcinen mil wachsendel' Feld
stärke kleiner wUl'de. 

Diesel' Änderung würde rein ausserlich betl'Dchtet eine Verkmzung 
der Wellenlänge entsprechen, doch konnte eine wil'kliche Gesetzmäs
sigkeit nicht constatirt werden," 

The observatlOns of HART~1ANN \Vere made by means of an echelon 
spectroscope, the somce of lIght being ihe self-induction spark 
in vacuum aftel' MICllEIJSON'S arrangement, HARTMANN'S negatives 
concerning copper, iron, gold and chl'ominnm were made with fields 
ranging from 8000 to 12000 11auss, Pel'haps the author would have 
expressed his opimon with less reserve, 11' he had operHoted váth 
stronger HeldE>, in whieb ('asc the phenomenol1 is 1l101'e definite. In 
the light 110wever of o LU' O\Yll observations there seems to be sllfii
cient evidencc (0 conclnde, that a,lso the middle lines of the triplets 
of other metals lludel'go tbe kind of change exi5ting ll1 the case of 
mercu!')' . 

Physics. - "1Yte i71fluence of temperatUl'e and magneti.sation on 
selective abS07'ption spectra". By Prof. H. E. J. G. DU BOlS 
and G. J. ELTAS. (Communication ti'om the Bosscha-Laboratory.) 

§ 1. As 800n ::\,s the uneqnalled pal'amagnetic proper ties of t.he 
compounds of so-called rare earth-metals had been demonstrated ~), 
attention was dmwn to the fact that most likely also the magneto
optil' phenomena would show important peculiarities; this was 
done jn the following words: "I..Ja polarisation l'otatoire lll::\'gnétiqne 
"a Ie signe positif ou négatif pom les composés des différents 
"métaux de cette sél'ie, C01l111le d'ailleul's pom' ceux de la, série 

~ "du fel'. Je l1'ai pas pu constater jusql1'ici un effet particulier de 
"l'aimantatiol1 sm' Ie speetre d'absorption Il'ès caractél'istique d'ulle 

1) WALTHER HARTMANN. Oas ZEEMt\N-Phaenomen im siehtbaren Speelt um von 
Kupfer, Eisen, Gold und Chromo Dissertalion, Halle a, d. S. 1907. p. 10. 

~) H. nu Bon:, &: O. LIEBKNr.CH1', Ann, d. Pbysik (4) 1 p. 196, 1900 j St. MEIJER, 

Ann. d. Physik (4) 1 p. 664, 1900. 


